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The Scenic Line of America

CHANGING

Y

OUR MIND

Is hard work compared with
changing the appearance of your

THE

A

COURT DATES.

stove witn

3even

Be it enact 1 bv the legislative
assembly of the Itcratury of New
Mexico:
tHXX
1. ThA tnrnn of Ute district
court horeatler to im held in the counties or. Santa Ft, Sail Juan, Uio Arriba find Taos), hIi.iII be held in said
counties beginning at the limes hereinafter fixed and continuinK until ad- iiuriied by th outer of the court, to
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Q

NO--

1396- -

CORNERED.

tr;an I'nArrtook to B
Too InqulKUIrn.
President W. G. Kaoul, of tho Mexican National Railway Co., has succeeded in extracting some very remarkable
A Wall Street OoM

statements from the editor of tho ev
York Financial Chronicle. It waslike
yullinff a wisdom tooth, but President

29.

into dollars. Indeed, silver in large)
amounts would never be pressed for
coinage unless a need for dollars existed, because wben there
no need
silver would in the nature of things,
command a better prico iu bullion thaa
in dollars; and if tho coinage did not
stop whenever that need was owersup-plie- d
the values of coinmo iities in the
United States would rif in silver and
the gold price of the bullion in London
would correspondingly or to a greater
deirree decline."
We lind in the foregoing that there
would bo no "delug" of silver at the
mints. On the contrary, we find the
remarkable statement set forth that
unless a need for dollars existed, silver
in large amounts would never be
pressed for coinage. But most remarkable of all, we find it stated the price
of silver bullion would rise above the
mint ratio, and at the same time decline in London.
This remarkable essay, be it remembered, comes from the most intelligent
organs of the gold-bugIt is put forth
with apparent reluctance, but it is to
be supposed that the editor is prepared
to Btand by it Without intending it,
perhaps, the Financial Chronicle digs
the ground .from under all the single
standard arguments, and evades where
he docs not admit, the arguments of
the bimetallists. Mr. Raoul, having
pressed his questions, tho Financial
Chronicle could do no less than answer
them, and the result is a hodge-podg- e
of evasion and admission that will
cause a thrill of horror to run up and
down tho cultured backbone of Horace
White.
After this display we think the advocates of free coinage ought to press
their campaign in the north and east
Atlanta Constltutioa

Raoul applied tho forceps of common
sense, and tho teeth hod to come.
Evidently tho editor of the Financial
Chronicle is a plain, blunt man, unused
TBS
to evasions. There must be diplomacy
wn:
In tbe county of San Juan, on the in discussion, especially when you find
RAILWAY,
yourself cornered. For this purpose
3d Mondays in Ajiril and October.
evasion has developed into a fine art.
In the county of Uio Arriba, on the The Chronicle attempts to employ it in
first Mondays in May and November.
replying to President Raoml's quesIa the county of Taos, on the third tions but makes a great mess of it, and,
Lasts Seven times loneer
finally, throws up its hands, falls down
Looks Seven times better Tfe" Mondays in May and November,
county of Santa Fe, on the and practically admits the force of the
In
the
s,aue
About Seven times cleaner
silver argument, and gives its whole
Colorado,
second Monday iu June and Decent
case away, as we shall show presently,
About Two times cheaper Poli ber.
The Financial Chronicle, it may be
2.
the
in
term
Sec.
The
sirinel893
About Two times handier
county of Lincoln shall bejheld begin well to state, had stated that "if free
silver coinage by
United States
ning on the secoutl Mouday in April in alone had any effectthe
upon the price of
New M;xS3
If your grocer doesn't keep it, stead of the second Mouday in March, silver, it would be to depreciate its
gold value." Starting with this postu
send us his name with ioc and as now fixed.
In the county of Chavez, beginning late, the editor blandly invited "any
box
and
a valuable on
get a large
the fourth Monday in March instead friend of silver to show where he was
wrong.
and Utah family household book free.
of the thud Monday iu February.
In response to this complacent chal
Iu the county of dIy, beginning on
lenge, President V. O. Raoul, of the
Donneilan & Co., Agts.,
Monday
second
the
in March instead of Mexican National railway, turned the
searchlight of inquiry on the editor of
619 MONTGOMERY ST.. ft. P.. C At. the first Monday ui February.
In the county of Dona Ana, begin- the Financial Chronicle, and asked
Ike ew seenie route to
ning on the tiiud Monday in March him to answer a series of questions.
1 153; IL0VH RSD UT11
After examining these questions, the
tbe third MoHday in Seutunibe.--.
UTAH, MONTANA,
saw at once that they were of a
editor
county
on
beginning
of Sierra,
FLOWER SEEDS In the
very troublesome nature, and so he sat
tbe fouith Monday of Apiil and the him down at his desk and asked Mr.
fiOO
And the
fourth Monday in October.
Raoul to relieve him of his promise.
Varieties, .FREE!
In the county of Grant, beginning on But Mr. Raoul insisted, and conse
01a.E.talla4 mm Hall the third Monday in May and the quently we have in the current issue
of tko Financial Chronicle the attempt
GOLD AND SILVER.
1mm Ladim Wow., la
bm SS Child Monday iu November.
UlaatolaS Mm
Eva, SO.xbin.
Sec. 3. After the spring ISO.'t term, of the editor to answer the questions Law Fixes the Prloa of the One and the
tba family alrela.
ladla.
put to him.
III. fe.oud to Mortal, powM.UdtM'
IHhnr Is Treated as a Commodity.
rucy avark, artlatic aaaSlawark, all terms of court for the counties of
We shall quote one or two to show
be opened by the completion f the
Soma aaaor.,1... kmuakaapliif.
The Virginia City Nev.) Chronicle,
Eddy, Dona and how the editor crawled into a corner,
Chavez,
faabtaoa, hnwkjtmllt Madia,
Lincoln,
allaaaUa, ala. T. tatrodaaa Mm
commenting on the fact that the price
Trunk Line early la the spring.
barmlu laW w. 1.1. 100.00. Grant, shall remain as fixed by the law
and then we shall give the remarkable of gold is fixed by law, while the price
homat wbara H la Ml alraaiy Ukaa, wa dow
2??
aaka tba followln. anhaaaf aarj Cpo f-- of 1891.
statement in which he knocks out the of silver depends on its "market
of the gold-bu- g
argU' value," or In other words, on what the
A. irNwM H.J T.e Ladle.' WarU Taraa In tbe county of Colfax, on the 4th underpinning
Mr.
raent.
Raoul's
first question is: speculators are willing to give for it,
.Mai
aXpaU,
yrn
a
A
Monday
iu Mareh aud the 2d Monday
. .1f
VIawmv Mat., awa ieiufrai mtiim
Is not price always relative to supply says:
CcUdlu Futln, Varbawa, OryaMnaaii Aataia, PMo.
Dcbla in October.
DmnDdH, Balam, Cypr- -a Vtoa, Slocka,
and demand?" The reply of the ed
,a toaUja Baja.
"Now what becomes of tho argu
tenia, fteka, ala.,.U. Raaambt., WaWaoaoM
Iu tike county of San Miguel, on the itor and it ought to be framed and set
.jo, thrM Moolh, anS tba aoura naa.oJSea.1
so glibly put forth by gold standment
Saad Haa a4 waaruM
Iowa Saada, pat ap by
n
Mouday
April
second
and Novem apart is:
wasdartal
11 by always you mean
tnab aa lallabU. Ma lad; ea .Sara to aiba thai
advocates
ard
about the price of gold
many umm
..ary
aabacrtbaf
a.
W.
aanorta.lt
nirulN
X2x 2.Coat
ber.
generally, we would say yes; if you being fixed by Providence or by tacit
11
L. .nJ-- in nfaad vou ajwnar sad maka ya.
kj a.
W bolb aaada aid Maralna II 70. aaa M aatlat.d. Ouia
mean
we
say
'always'
no."
would
It
agreement among nations? It comM HIS fallabla pabUahliaj botaa, aodaiaad by aU Iba laadlaa, aawa.
apaia, Wa ban ncalril bocJrada of taaUnualaia btw plaaaaS
will be seen that the editor is begin- pletely knocks ont Dr. Depew, who
Xb.a
3?lct3.rq.x
aoa
J'
atrai. duria tba aa In yaar.
feiavaw NMI
Ik. i.iMaaiiMmrtdaauAt.ajMrMaN
ning to get uneasy.
stated in his Detroit banquet speech
Mr. Raoul's next question is: "Is not
that 'there can be but one standard of
sM MM ft
goM
demand
for
from
silver
the
and
C,
N T. Ui. Htnrr Wird 0Mclut te iffnlr
Ta. 2oa
REGISTER two sources only, one their use in
value, and that is a metal which will
ftScll
GrMftWOOd.
SMtkMrlhdbri. smrl
the bring the same price whether it is in
Mr Msxk Ut mmoo. Do o
drdihlioffw
osUchptBny
cbamatj
wilt tha
arts, the other their use as money?" bar or has the stamp of tho governWriU
( naorepaiom Mrwoi.
The answer of the editor and it is ment upon
tloo't ntMfll Bli abMripUoaa ftftd dl
it' On the contrary, the
m1 CbUeotioiii wnt for tu MOift
worthy of Eli Perkins is: "Na Sil- Bank of England,
which, 'under the
Sierra County Officers.
over a million SPECIAL OFFERlS-S-iVS- t;
Opening to the
is
commodity
a
and
ver
now,
under the prevailing system, regulates the price
trm
milt, mmd mitkW A Mtt ta
acres of loitll laed, to the stockgrowec
1ft
MM m.
low prices its uses have widened. for the whole world,' is compelled by
tvirimm. Wl
!
Nicholas lUallee, Councilman for the coun
tba
Taut ranges yet uuolai jied, and to tk
tvldlUM to all la ftbow, flft packet
Moreover, you will have to include a law to pay a stated amount for all tha
ambndiii
bttlad Kskferd SwmS rn
EST '4 tiee of eslurra and Socorro.
mine legion rich In tbe
ha aawart aarMUaa. Inchdlnf Banaltaa
speculative demand. This was a very gold brought to
Saktarft, SftfofttW, Tfta Qaaftft, Otuh tMufttV
W. K. Mnrtin and Jose Armljo y Vigil re
precious metal,.
it But, they tell us,
Appla BIiwhm, to. fiwaat PaM swfttha Bort psftwrC
prcseutattves for tho counties of Socorro important and controlling feature of the price of neither gold nor silver caa
nltWatao, ftHftJ
tto
ai fubloriabla bouquet flnwart
ooar,
wa
hla&
urMn,
VvtotM
tha Kckford
the market in 1889, 1890 and 1891." be fixed by law. The governors of the
miM
and Slemi.
hi) own.
TbaT now 4v
ftnsart anil mntft Aolebrttsxl
This is the very essence of evasion. Bank of England probably know betTH- Epodaet tor tiw mofltha fteBtlDitoH pfft Geo. K. Baucus, chairman, i
ketiht of faat,
fuiioD of frskirrant blonmi or ina mom cniiuoit eoionnf.
5 Co.
August Iteinifurdt
Comm'ers.
The uses of silver have widened; but ter. Thus wo see gold must be bought
ANOTHER
)
Jooe H. Apodaca
when,
and where, and how? It is "a at the
e
World
price, regardless of its
nbacrlplto. prtaa) wa will aand Tha
Francisco Apodaca
Probate Judge
Collaatlaa af Ohaaa. rlawar
Year, lotalhar wilb oar miyti!So.'
commodity
now," but what made it a market value, while silver is left to
ana
paakal
llkawH.
H
daiorlbrf,
Ibaaitaaatnlf
Sradi abo.e
Thos.
0.
Hall
Probate
Clerk
waa,
yaaai
PMa.
commodity? Legislation, of course; the tender mercies of supply and
anil tally celabratad KaktorS f
Rio
Tsjsk. MaxL. Kahler
Sheriff
a. B. 400U ats CO., tl tmrk Plass,
amd, consequently, its "uses have widAloyaPreisser
Assessor
Will M. Koblns
Treasurer. ened;" and as "its uses have widened,"
"It is as clear as daylight that the
Uenrr Oliandler
Supt. of Schools it has continued to fall in prtce! But law by naming both the price and tho
Zt 1 ta. 7vrorlt Scout fox
Bias Okavec
Coiouer, apply the samo formula to boef or to buyer, when tho latter is responsible
wheat. To "widen their uses" is to liko a government, with practically
PASSENGERS AND FllEIOHT
make them cheaper; to increase the unlimited resources, can fix and maindemand for them is to lower their tain prices, notwithstanding Secretary
FEDERAL.
price! Did anybody outside of the Morton s declaration that 'more statuneighborhood of Wall street ever hear tory enactment' can't do such a thing.
T.
B.
CsMron
Delegate
toCongre
Between all the most Important cities and
of such reasons? Did anybody, except
.
m
.wii
lir
.
camps Is Uolurada. Over 150
Uovernor the editor of the Financial Chronicle, Tho British law fixes the prico and
" x. xiioniton
aiil mtnis.it
gauge,
narrow
miles of standard and
Lotion Miller
Socretary ever have the hardihood to put such names tho buyer. The buyer is the
;;endidly equipped and carefully
British government, a corporation of
Thos.
Smith
Chief
Justce nonsense into
managed.
ca&
print?
unlimited credit ami resources, pi iiiged
A. A. Freeman, I
is
enough
This
to show the ridico to pay 818 92 for every ounce of stand
Associates
K.
P.
Seeds,
f
81MPLEIM
lous nature of the Financial Chron ard gold presented at its Bank of Eng
(i. D. Rantz.
j
icle'a answers to the blunt, practical land counter. But it does not pay that
CONSTRUCTION
tnaries r. jvnsiey
Survoyor(JiieiKl
put to it by Mr. Raoul. We amount in gold; it pays it in notes.
C. M. Shannon
u. g ryOUwk ,r questions
L,QHT RUNNINB
It. Hemingway. ...U. 8. District Attorney now come to a much more important Evidently, therefore, the real thing,
J.
AND DURABLE
admission that the editor of the Finau
or power, or redeemer, behind both
V S. Marshal
W. H. LoomtB
Deputy IT. s. Jfnrslml cial Chronicle has been compelled to the gold and the notes, is the credit of
The Denver & Rio Grade Exprses
U. 9. Coal Mine Inspector make. Question No. 7, as put by Mr. the British government Now, the adJames H. Walker.Snnta Fe, Kog. Land Office Raoul, is in this form: "When we see vocates of free silver coinage in this
ueigaao, Sun'a ro....rtec. LandOfflee that the price of silver has fallen in country are not asking that the govE.E. Sluder, LxeCruces. .. .Rcv.Lanri
stantlv with every legislative act ernment should do for silver what the
operated In connection with the railway
J. P. Asoarate.lriw Ctuces. Pee. Land Office limiting its use, notably and lastly, British government has doue for gold
GIVES
i ion a I'd loung.Roswel
the closing of the Indian mints, upon
ind guarantees prompt and efficient
nee. Land am
force the payment of a specific price
W. H. Cosgrove RowH....Reo. Land
service at reasonablerates.
PERFECT
Office what theory do you predict its future for bullion bylaw.
They simply ask
,
W. W. Ilovle. Fnlsnm
p.
F. C.NIMS
.DODGE,
fall upon legislative enactment en' that eilver be piven the same chance
SATISFACTION
H. O. Plchles, Folsom
Geu'l Pass Agt.
Gen'l Manager.
Roc. Land Office larging its use?"
with gold in the market; in other
Denver, Colorado.
The reply of the Financial Chronicle, words, that it be not discriminated
may
seem, is that, against"
remarkable as it
TERRITORIAL.
AMERICAN g.rl.0.8. SEWING MACHINE CO
"whila we are on a gold hasia, and our
Money Struck hj Lightning.
mints open to the free coinage of gold
PRINCIPAL OFFICE "FACTORY
treasury
Fragments of a
yet all the gold afloat does not go to note were presented at the subtreasury
l. Bartlnrt
Solicitor Onnnv
&WASHI1.GTDH
SYiCOR.20iS-ST- .
II. Oil t
"silver
and
bullion
mint,"
the
that
TtlHt. At'nmnar
for redemption lately by a resident in
J
B. Kewnmith, T asCruces.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
will be turned intodollarsia obedience one of the counties of Maryland, says
C.
Fort, l.u Vegits
to the same principles and influences the Baltimore Snn.
WHOLESALE BRABCHfJpUSES
few dcyi, and you will be startled at the une x
B. Baker. Uusw.ell
snected
CINCINMAT1
OHIO.
that gold is now, and only when the
CHICAGO. U.L
nuccess that will reward your efforts. We
v- "This was struck by lightning," he
I1""
Librarian owner of the bullion finds that to be
noiitlvely hare the beat business ta offer sn agent
fM gfllE BV
H. S. Clansey
Jhnt can be found o tha face of this eurth.
..Clerk SupmremeCoHrt the more profitable way of disposing said, as he exhibited the two pieces of
nn nrnflt on S75.0U worth of business ii
apparently been
.in
E. If. B rghmann
Supt. Penitentiary
of his product" Continuing, the editor the note. The note had
honorably mads by and paid to
ting easilyof and
burned lengthwise through the middle,
Geo. W.Knaobel
men, women, boys, and girls In our
1H tftwltK-f.rfclBAdjutant
Genera
iiundredi
of
Chronicle
the
Financial
in
squirms
II vnusj 'sum
Von can make moner faster at work for IWiial- - JwE a am 19trade
leaving tho top nnd bottom margins.
B. J. Palen
iti ftll Mru.
Treasurer this wise:
hare any idea of. The business Is so
ulacinff our nuchlnea,
ui than you
Demetrlo
Perex
Auditor
plain,
and
so
simple
caa
ta
wbera
th
peoj..
learn,
instructions
imagine
and
any
nitd
fieodi
one
"Does
that with the The burned portion that was missing
raiv to
A m ado Chaves
them, wa wuntnoirvvwrn
was from a half to oneand a half inches
jhn't all succeed from the start Those who take
Supt. Pttblio Instrnction
gold
price
in
of
silver
In ftch l0cftl.t3r.ttM vary
of
that
advantage
reap
the
business
hold of the
M. 8. Hart
wtftda ta
at
wide. The edges of the remaining parts
Coal Oil Inspector
cent or any smaller fraction higher, i
(ha world, with all th ftttaehmanta.
dirties from the sound reputation of one of the
werccharrcd. The man said his home in
cmnpiatft
Wa aril) usjo aeo4 rre
.irfaai. moat successful, and larrest mblishing
commodities,
to
relation
silver
than
Hna of or coatlf ftn4 Talnabla art
houses In America, Secure for yourself the protits
lanmplos. Inrvtmrft wft ftfti that yo
dollars are the mints would get tho the country vcs recently tit ruck by
that tne ousineis so rraauy ana luuraaarniciy jirm
of Private Land Claims.
Court
aow wqm wa acvvn, 10 mow wm
note was in acupboard at
jail beginners succeed grandly, and snore than
ftfttr
a,
bullion for coinage? Or take the monmy eH your bum
tho time, and that the lightning enrealise tneir grvaienfc expeQiaiiuns. nwav wuw a isjmmmmn yv i rDOOtna Ut U J wcvwiw jmiw
as
etary
conditions
rule
they
R.
Joseph
Reed,
Iowa,
of
Chief
we
as
Justice.
mem.
ten
inenes.paeuiy
i it And exactly
daaftat taa Slnver patantft,
for a few more workers, and we urge
Currency is a drug. If the country tered the cupboard, burning the note us
Associate Justices: Wilbur F. etone,
of room begin
wbleb ftftre nir. oat befort rwan
at onoe. If yon are alreasW em.
who im Colorado.
thei" to
un out It told for
was on a silver basis there would be described. The number and seal on tha
viokM
aaa aow
rea aw
riioved, but nave a few spare moments, anv wish
1ltahMMti,
na.
C
Thomas 0.
no demand for more silver dollars. In parts of the uoto wero legible and genFuller, of North Carolina.
Kurt,
i na. th.m to advantase. then write ns at once
world. All It
Ail mtt h.ne In th
for this is your grand opportunity), and receive
William M. Murray, of Tennessee.
No rftpHftl mnir. rwa,
that case prices of commodities would uine, and consequently the notawas
mn ar
full iiartlciilars by return mail. Address,
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Henry
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of
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0.
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tha world.
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Protection for American

industries.

"doar people

Medicinal talus to a bottle ol Hood's Sana.
pari 11a than In any other preparation,
Wore aklll is required, mote care taken, more
expense Incurred In its manufacture.
It eosU the proprietor and the dealer
Mors but it eosts the consumer lut, at be
gets more dosei for bis money.
More curative power la secured by iti peculiar
combination, proportion and process,
,
I
Which maka It nu1lar tn
More people are employed and more space occupied In Its Laboratory than any other.
More wonderful cures effected and more testimonials received than by any other.
and more ncrease year by year
More sales
are re norted hv rfniffptara
More people are taking Hood's Barsaparllla
uHiav man any other, ana more are
takinl? It UmIav than ever hpfnrn.
More !d stii.l iioHi reasons night ba

lt.l

oLnJOUO

n

Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier,

j

i.
UUUU S

r--

cure au

tl

per bottle.

uver ms ana

flUS tick Headache,

cents.

Mr. Keynolda baa been a resident
of Chloride for about two years and
daring that time has been actively
engaged in mining: be baa done
much to attract the attention of
Free and Unlimited Coin mining men to this section cf coud
'pgeof Silver at the Ratio of try through the medium of leading
mining journals and otherwise. Per
?6 to i.
sonally Mr. Reynolds is a gentle
man who commands respect of all
For President,
men and should have the support
WH1IAM J. BRTAI,
of every true silver man In both
of Nebraska.
Sierra,
and Socorro counties, no
For
matter what bis party affiliations
ARTHUR SEW ALL,
have been in the past. The I3lack
of Maine.
Range faols that in the selection of
Mr. Eeynolds as the candidate for
Silver Democratic Ticket. representative that the democrats
and populists have made a wise
H. B. FEUGUSSOX,
ol BornaUo County,
oholce and, if elected, Mr. Reynolds
or Doleguto to tha Both Congress of tte
will be to bis county an honor
jjunlted States,
and credit a man who will stand
LUCIAN CIIAVEZ,
of Socorro County,
for the people and their best interfor member of the Torritoiial Legislative
est.
pounoil, 7th Ulatriot.
nt,

f

BANK A. REYNOLDS,
of sierra County, and
(JLEMENTK CASTILLO,
of Socorro County,
for Members of the Territorial House ol
jlepresontativos, 11th District.

The Sierra county "silver republi
cans" now tell the "dear people"
the reason why they did not in
dorse Fergueson at the Ilillboro
convention, was for tho benefit of
SIEKRA
J5JLVEE DEMOCRATIC TICKET OF
Fergusson;
that had they indorsed
COUNTY.
would send work
Fergusson,
Catron
FRANCISCO BOIUOIJQUES, 1st. District,
ROBERT WEST, 2nd. District,
money
this county and
into
ers and
JOHN E. WHEELER, 3rd. Dlutriot,
defeat Fergusson the opposition can
For County Commissioners.
didate which those "silver republiJULIAN CHAVEJ5,
Ye Gods!
For Judgo of Probate Court
cans" so "dearly love."
JAS. B. TAYLOR,
After indorsing Catron and bis gold
For Clerk of Probate Court.
plank, would it not be well for our
AUGUST REINGARDT,
friends to frankly admit
republican
For Khuriii.
that had the republicans in conven
ANDREW KELLEY,
tion at Illllsboro indorsed Fergus-soFor Assessor.
instead of Catron, that he (CaWM. II. BUC11ER,
For Treusurcr.
tron) would not send any boodle
AUGUST MAYER,
into. Sierra county to insure to elecFor Superintendent of Schools
tion of the republican ticket, If the
MANUEL STAPLETON,
republicans are "really in earnest''
For Coroner.
for tho success of Fergusson to the
W. 8. HOPEWELL,
D. 8. MILLER,
extent of absolutely putting themFor Elver Commissioners.
gold-iteselves on reoordas straight-ou- t
it is also evident that they are
REYNOLDS,
Catron's leg for funds with
pulling
A.
FRANK
work the campaign in the
to
Candidate of the Plain which
A Representative
Interest of their election to office.
People, nominated by Acclamation at the
n

s,

Socorro County Silver Democratic

Con-

vention.

The Black Rance congratulates
the democrats and populists of Sierra and Scoooro counties in the
nomination of Mr. Frank A. Reynolds, of Chloride, as their choice of
Mr.
candidate for representative.
aud
really
who
Reynolds is a man
Jrulv represents the silvor industry
pf Sierra county and a gentleman
who is in any and all ways capable
pf sustaining that banner on whose
Bide is insoribed the doctrine of free
and unlimited coinage of gold and
pilver at the ratio of 16 to 1.
No man in the southwest has been
mora active in the cause of the
plain people than Mr.
people-t- he

To the Sierra County Advocate:
"Whioh side of the fence are you
on?"
Principle, not party, is what the
majority of the people will vote for
on election day.

The ticket nominated by the silver
democratio party of Sierra county
coojpcsfd of honorable and capable
men who stand upon a platform
that emphatically demands the free
and unlimited coinage of silver at
the ratio of 10 to 1; they stand up
on a platform whose principles and
declarations will not fade away be
fore the searching gaze of an in
quisitive public. The candidates of
the silver democratio party of Sierra
of
county stand upon a platform
principles that does not compel them
to grasp the hand of the standard
bearer of the opposition goldite
party to keep them from falling
they are the true disciples of that
silyer party that has honestly cham
pioned the cause of silver in every
precinct and every county in New
Mexico, as well as both territorial
and national. The nominees of the
silver democratic party do not go
before the people with expuses for
the sound and patriotic declarations
they have made, they stand as true
and unflinching advocates of silver
as emphatically declared by the nil
ver democratic party county, ter
ritorial and national,

Latest U. S. Govt Report

Evening Power.

mil

T'

twj

mm

AnfeQUUTEBsV PURE
ticket and yote It

cated by the republican party ter yer democratic
ritorial and national. Vote the sil- - straight,
per acre.
All lands suitable for grazing pur
poses only, aud without permanent
water thereon, shall be assessed at 25
cents per acre.
All other lands and property, cot
herein specified, shall be assessed at
their actual cash value, which value
shall be construed to mean the price
such land or property would bring at
forced sale.
It is further ordered and decreed that
the following personal property shall
be assessed and valued for the purpose
of taxation as follows: All stock
horses 5 per head ; cow ponies 610 per
head; Americans horses at SCO per
head; American mules 10 per head;
Mexican mules 10 jut head; burros
S3 per head; stock cattle, south of the
55th parallel, 7 per head; stock cuttle
north of Buid parallel, $8 per head; all
improved sheep at $1 per head; all un
improved sheep ut 75 cents per head;
all Angora aoats, that produce a fleece
that is clipped for market, $2 per head;
all common goats that produce no clip
or fleece 50 cents per head; all improv
ed cattle, that ara suitable for dairy
purposes, shall be assessed at $25 per
head.

To withdraw the federal patronage
of New Mexico as well as the sala
Newspaper Laws.
ries of the various county offices, Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the Work
it is evident that the present horde man, Cleveland, has takeu some pains
of "silver republican"
to collect and compile the decisions of
the United States court on this subject
would be reduced 05 per cent.
and gives to the Washington Tost, as
As to goldite democrats and gold the result of his investigations, the for
lowing, which may be relied upon as
ite republicans there is only a dis- correct
tinction without a difference. To
1, Subscribers who do not give ex
vote the republican ticket means a press notice to tho contrary are conyote cast for the maintainence of sidered wishing to renew their sub- the gold standard as forced upon the crlption.
.
If the subscriber orders the dis
people by Cleveland's administration. continuance
of thoir periodical the
publisher may continue to send them
When a "silver republican" office until all arrearages are paid.
If subscribers, neglect or refuse
seeker of Sierra county approaches
to take their periodicals from the office
you and asks you to support him us
to which they are directed, they are re- a "silver republican" candidate, just syonsible until they are directed, they
ask him to explain the Las Vegas are responsible until thev have settled
gold platform, and Bernard's minor- thoir bills aud ordered them discon
ity silver report that was voted tinued.
4. If subscribers move to other
down by a vote of 24 to 2 at the places without informing the publisher
recent republican convention held at aud the papers sent to the former
they are held responsible.
Ilillsboro.
5. The courts have decided that re
A vote cast in the interest of the fusing to take periodicals from the of
flee or removing and leaving them un
silver democratio party, is a vote to called for, Is prima facie evidence of
monometallism, a evidence of intentional fraud.
repudiate gold
financial principle that is fast crush6. If subscribers pay in advace they
ing the individual rights and inter- are bound to giye notice at the end of
ests of the American producers and the time, if they do not wish to con
tinue takingit; otherwise the publish
wage earners, a finanical principle er is
authorized to send it, and the sul
that is advocated by the republican scriber will be responsible until an ex
party territorial and national. The press notice, with payment of all arsilver democratic party is the party rearages, is sent to the publisher.
The latest postal laws are such that
of the people.
newspaper publishers can arrest any
one for fraud who takes a paper and
The goldite democrats and the refuses to pay for it. Undqr this law
goldite republicans of New Mexico the man who allows his subscription to
are working hand in hand to de- run along for some time unpaid and
feat honest financial legislation. then orders it discontinued, or orders
However, there is one thing that the postmaster to mark it "refused"
mi have a postal card sent notifying
is favorable to the gold democrats
tliepublisher, leaves himself liable to
and that is they are sufficiently arrest and fine, the same as for theft.
honest to stand before the people as
goldite democrats and do, not attempt to decieve the voters by posing as "silver democrats."

M0TICELL0

FLOUR MILLS
Brand, Barley, Wheat Flour, Granara
Chopped corn constantlv on hand .

TAFOYA

VALLEJOS,

&

N.M.

MONTICELLO,

WANTED-A- N
IDEA&8fm'ni
thing to patent 1 Prot ect your ideas ; they may
brinif you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDB&,
rsunri & uu., rateni Attorneys, rvasiungign.
D. O., for their Cl,8u0 prize offer.

Sclentlflo American
Afloncy Tor

CAVRaTft.
TRADE MARKS.
CESIQN PATENTS'.
COPYRIGHTS,
eta.
For Information anfl froo Hcndbooi frlt to
HUNK & CO., S61 Broadway, Naw York.
OltliHt bnrpau for semiring- patent In America,
Every pntont taken out by us la hrouKht before
the public by a notice given tree of charge la tha

Larjreit circulation of any
paper In tha
world.
Splendldlv Illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly,
3,OOa
year; I.S0lx months. Address, MOWN
CO
PPM.mmas, 861 Broadway, flow York CUT,
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Proprietors,

office-hunte-

Any candidate that trains with a
Caat your vote for the silver de- positive goldite party (republican
mocratic party of New Mexico the party) will find himself mistaken it'
party for and by the people.
be expects to get the moral support of a pepple that have suffered
The scientific name for "silver re- untold financial embarrassment
by
publican" is
that famine breeding financial polwhich is a political bird that roosts icy, gold monometallism, as sanctionon both sides of the financial issue ed by the republican party of Sierat the same time.
ra county and indorsed and advo- -

express

charges,

and if

found

perfectly

:

-

r

.'-v

satisfactory
HKtM and exactly
ae represent
you can
the bS

mix

anccother-

Diamonds, Kubles,

Emeralds,

Sapphires,

l'earls. and other l'roclous Stones, their leadinsl
characteristics, composition, etc., will be sent on reoaijsl
of 6 eta. stamps.

W. G. MORRIS,

Wholesale Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery, Btsy
SO Fifth Ave., CHIpAGO, ILL.
Gross & Miller, Bankers, M
e
Treasurer ol
Gross,
Bros., Publishers. 128 Van Buren St,
Chicago: F.U.titone,Esq.,ith U.S. IxpreaiOoCfriaopT
Eeferences:-relsent-

hal.

Salle St., Chicago; Mr.
ta
Illinois; Chapman

JET Always mention this papar,

THREE GREAT CITIES t1e WEST
--

t. .

CRIC03

CHICAGO & ALTON
no Gunge or cars
or Aire CLASS

I

!

mM

city

Un

m

lul,

0IT.t
) ST. LOUIS A CHICABO.
Union Dopr.ts in EAST ST. tOUIRaXII
nAiAs ijiix ana iuivauvi
BETWEKM

NO

OTHER LINE RUNS

PALACE DINING CARS

to or from KANSAS CITY.
Meals equal (
those served In any First-Clas- s
Hotel, only 75 cents,

the finest

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

to 'hy world are run In all Through Twins, rt"! nS

CAxAaoEntchange'and FKE'E OF XTBA
ft
iv...
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS
tv took U rover Cleveland
White
The territorial board of equalization House in tlio dend
of nUht, and left him th? ?nl9t'a!l',,t tM
In use snywhere.
raRRO.d,
bikI
hngry,
in Oklahoma City, to
Ask the Ticket Aijent for and see that yo lr tickets,
at its annual meeting established triLinn hninn i:mvn.i.
...jnia bh ji
AiTO" BAU
a
n
ti'iriH
property
valuation
tramp
of
are most ludicrously relat- - BOAD "
for
the assessed
ForMspi.Tlms Tables, and all tnfbnn,st!on,alars,
v.., ui.m iiiai.uN.vinHLIirilB WllU i
ana
1896, as follows:
liiboriiiK men about tlio silver question tire
P. C. HIGH,
instructive.
KVEKY BODY SHOULD
Each quarter section or, fractional very
WestsrnTraveA
HEAD IT. It contains 178 of
part thereof of land with permanent
matter, and 40
illustrations of C. H. CHAPPELL, General Manager.
Clnvolund
as
a
tramp.
25
Price,
cents.
water thereon, suitable for grazing pur,or tllfl book to the
C. McMULLIN.Tlce-Presldent- .
poses only, shall be assessed at 21.25 ,?".d.?? rem"
New York AV. JAMES CHARLTON,
.
Washington, D p.
Oeuersi Passenger and fWtst AW

Tax Equalization.
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aiinii uvtl. V UJU
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e vou do ad
pay one cent.
Inside the case of each of these watches the followms;
card will be found: "The Doebeb Watch Casi M'fa
Co. This watoh case mailci by ns and stamped with our
United Status regi.terei? Trade Mark is the only genulna
Silverine Watch Case made. Will keep Its color and
wear a lifetime. We caution buyers to beware of imltap
tions sold undor various similar misleading names.
Johh C. Dukheb. Pres't,"
We can use postage stamps. Applications for on
Buyers' (iulile (seventeen hundred illustrations), wkto
bints on the care of watches, also interesting matter oa
I

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

Mckinle-yhannac-atro-

A vote cast in the interest of the
Reynolds, and The Black Range
republloan party is vote cast for the
can assure the voters of Sierra and
elec- perpetuation of gold monometallism
Socorro counties that with the
and oppression as advocated by the
territhe
to
tion of Mr. Reynolds
republican party territorial and nain
place
torial legislature, they will
re- tional,
that ofjjce a gentleman who will
present the beat interests of the peopeople,
The republicans of Sierra county
ple, and when we say the
mean the producers. are now endeayoring tp explain how

yg emphatically

Higheit of all la

they earn la as true silver men after
having sanctioned the gold platform
of ibe has Tceai convention. The

I

full-pag- e

i.

J

4

expert performer here last week, but
. BURLINGAME'S
. E.
be was little too long and came out A
chemical.
with a pair of very wet feet.
lOOrtl UlTlVLi LABORATORY I
fublUbed tvery Friday at Chloride, 8 ierta
Mr. and Mrs. Mayer and Miss Pauline KnablUhM la Colorado, 1M. BwnplM bv Bull of I
County, New Mexico.
xprtM wul noolTt prompt ud careful atteaUoa.
moved down io our citf Saturday.
AND SILVER BULLION
GOLD
Tboy aie living in the Reed house,
ar PurcHmd.
lUlsed, Matted aad
Friday, Ootober '.3, 1896.
family.
by
occupied
formerly
the Teen
Mb", 17M ut Vlt Umaca St, DENVER, COLO,
R. Cassidy and T. A. Slater have reA., T. & S. F. Time Table.
turned from their hunt. Mr. Slater
reports to have found lots of graps, a
ENGLE.
,...7: a. m gold mine, and a peculiar colored bear Livery, Feed
Ho. 1 going south due
Stable and Corral.
1:45 p. m
No. 3 going east due
Will Tell.
IIERMOSA,
E. J. WESTEKVELT,
N. M

THE BLACK RANGE.

LIVEMENWHO ADTXKTIIC.

cc v Annirc

For Fifty Cents a Year

A4

THE KANSAS CITY

E. TEAFORD,

Chloride
21

ail arrives

Post-Offic-

Campaign Lie Nailed,

e.

pilT Depart.

5:15 A.
MARK O. THOMPSON, P. H,
6:15,

the main range .
No paper mail from the north last

Ttere is

snow an

nijjht.

The brick kiln at the smelter was
fired this week.
Lob Boulware came in from the
west side of the range
All indications are very favorable to
the election of the silver democratic
to-da-

ticket.
The .heavy rains of yesterday and
last night caused the creek to overflow
its banks.
Messrs. Carpenter and Striokler, of

rueblo, Colorado, contemplate leasing
Wing mill on Mineral creek.
Robert Coplen, a mill man from Mag
dalena arrived here this week. lie is
in the employ of the Cliff Mining &
Smelting company.
II. E. Patrick, that worthy an-- ' ef
flcient gentleman who is doing yeoman
work for the democratic silver party,
has cone to Magdalena in the interest
jot the party.
F. A. Reynolds, candidate of the
silver democratic party, and J. D. Bone
left for Socorro where they will join
the Socorro county candidates in a
canvass of the two counties.
John R. McLean of the Cincinnati
Enquirer, offers to bet $10,000 against
88,000 that Bryan will carry Ohio, and
20,000 against $10,000 that Bryan will
get more votes in Canton than McKin- ley.
JohnB. Petriewasin from the Gila
country the early part of the week,
l.e having fully recovered from inju
ies received some time ago by a
horse falling upon him. He said that
his precinct would go solid for the democratic silver ticket.
The republican party, as a party,
county, territorial and national, have
declared for gold standard, and every
voter in New Mexico that votes in the
interest of the reubllcan party, county
or territorial, votes to repudiate the
bet interest of the people, county and
.

territorial.

Qualitication

of Voters,

Compiled

Provided,

Laws-1883-- 12U

the qualification of a legal voter shall
be as follows : lie shall be a citizen of
the United btates of the age of twenty-on- e
years, shall have resided in the
Territory six months, in the county
where he offers to vote three months,
and in the precinct thirty days immediately preceding the eleotion.
Three republican candidates struck

town this morning. Tbos. C. Pall for
to the ollice of probate
clerk. Will M. Robins for
10 the oflioe of county treasurer, and
August Wilgemuth for county com
missioner of the 2nd distript. Clerk
Hall brought along the ballot boxes for
distribution. The candidates, after
sizing up the dimensions of the pro
buble republican vote that will (not) be
cast in this precinct, took their depart
ure for Ilermosa.
In in 1894 the delegate vote of Sierra
county was 087, divided as follows:
Catron, 453; Joseph, 254; Mills, 280.
With the combined vote of the democratic and populist vote it is pretty
safe to say that Fergusion will get
a majority of one hundred and fifty in
Sierra county, patron's majority in
Sierra county In J802 was 22, while
Joseph carried the territory by nearly
5uo. In 1804 this precinct gave Catron,
republican, 6 votes; Mills, populist, 26 j
Joseph, democrat, 1. Fergusson will
get the solid vote of this precint which
will cast about forty votes at the
coming election.

To E. D. Davlsson and Jas. Dalglish, their
Tt Whom It May Concert
Will be Sent to You for One Year
Mouurors,
guardians,
administrators,
For Fifty Cents.
Notice having come to the voters of Pre
7 OU and each of yon are hereby notified
clnctXo.il, Sierra County, N. M., that ma
undersigned baa expended
I that theDOUBrstll
I
licious and untruthful reports are being clr- - uue UUUUl-eIn nr and imnmva.
. ..
.
1. .. ,. viil'I
m,
.i..r. mining cuum
.
tn utail a, ,1m ivnint -- aatift nff RiMrra flnnntv. r.,K
L V A 1
yr.iJanjii
I
"K"u
IC
r
II H h Wjw
Ilillsboro, to the effect that F. A. Keloids. 3",
interesting, stories, selected mi
candidate for representative from Sierra order to hold said mining claim under the
provisions
of
Section
of
la
Revised
not
ticket,
the
silver
County on the Democratic
tin
Statutes of the United States, being the oajiny, Instructive itema.
eligible to the right of franchise, and also amountoi laoorana
iinnrnvmntu rmip.
that he was denied the right of registration, ed to be made, to hold mid claim for tlm
on the ground that he was not, legally a year enuing uecemoersist, 1KB; and 11 with
Send Your Subscription to the
in ninety uavs alter the Dubllcatlnn of thin
JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.
resident of the Territory of New Mexico or notice you full or
refuse to con ti Unite yourl
of Sierra county.
praiiuruunave snare oi sucn expenditure as I
your interest in said mining I
We, the affiants, herein mentioned, have
win ueuopiB me property ot ttie un- known F. A. Ueynolds to have been a rest vi:uui
aorsigneu
as provided in said sec
dent of Slorra county for now mare than tion U24 oi saiu statutes.
G. w. woi.Fnnn.
twenty months last past, and that he has
Blsbee. . Arizona. Mnrnh
tfiith 1A
,
.
i
'
i
......if u
been a continuous resident of Chloride, pre x us. yuuuvauuu,
Juarcu iTWlQ, IByn.
cluct No. 11, for more than thlity days last
past, auJ we further affinn that the said F.
FORFEITURE NOTICE.
A. Reynolds is a legal voter of this county
and this territory, and tliat his name is cow TO Jobn A. KAnrtAdv rhnrlni A TMnavn
Las Vegas andSocrro, N.M., Trinidad,
Henry A. Robinson. Thomas O. Hall and
on the registration list of said preomct.
Colo.
uscar u.scott, tnelrexecutors, admlnistra- our
we
affirm
further
to the best of
And
i
Ruoiuiaus, uciia auu assigns:
a,,d
eacu
you
are hereby notified
knowledge and belief, and also to the knowV0
?dr9'B"fd ha expended
ledge und belief of the citizens of Chloride n
i uvu
"IkJUi miu
muuiuvu
viimo
and precinct No. 11, that said reports were munts upon the You
mining claim
G-rocr- s.
maliciously circulated ter the purpose of situated in the Palomas Mining District,
County, Territory of New
Mexico, in
.
not only injuring said F. A. Reynolds but Sierra
I.I sumJ
:!.. w
uuuer tue
miuing
uuiu
provisions of Section 2324claim
also the party he represents,
or the Kvlil
DEALERS IN
Henry E. Patrick. Statutes of the United States, being the
amount of labor or Improvements required
Chris Olson.
to be made, to hold said claim for the year Agricultural Implements.Ranch.MiningSuppIies
& NativeFroflucts
Subscribed and sworn to before me this ending December 81st, 1896; and if within
uiueiy uays nicer me puDlicutiou ot tnls no- this 19th day of October, 13'jo.
uuo you Ian or reiuse to contribute your pro
Edwin F. IIoi.mks.
i
portionate share of such expenditure as co
Notary Public.
skalJ
owners, your Interest in said mining claim
frecluctNo.il. will become the property of the undersigned
as provided in said Section 2m ot
saiu statutes.
ANDREW .T. MATFTFT.n
Rheumatism Is a Foe which given
Hermona. New MATinn .Innuurv 17 ltfMl
no quarter. It torments Us victims fiiofc yuunvtxiiva uan. it, lavo.
Will at all
I
I

111

w

r

Hniin

BROWNE

I

.r
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MANZANARES CO.,

The Best Market For

v)

"Wool, KIid.es, Folta. Etc.
Times Compete With Eastern Prices.

day and night. Hood's Sarsaparilla
DON'T STOP TOBACCO.
purifies the blood and cures the aches
and pains of rheumatism.
HOW TO CURE yoUSELF WHILE USING IT.
Hood's Pills are the best family xue toDacco uabit grows on a man until
cathartic and liver medicine. Gentle, his nervous system is seriously affooted, impaling health, comfort and happiness. To
reliable, sure.
quit suddenly Is too severe a shock to the
P. G. Gonzules, of Las Cruces, offers
to bet 81,000 that II. B, Fergusson will
elected delegate to congress.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice for Publication.

system, as tobacoo to an inveterate user be
comes a stimulant that his system cont lnual- ly craves, "Baoo-Curo- "
la a sciontlllo cure
for the tobacco habit, in aU its forms, care
fully compounded after the formula of an
eminent Berlin physician who has used it In
ma private practice sinoe
without a
failure. It Is purely vegetable and guaran
teed perfectly harmless. You can use all the
tobacco you want whUe taking "Bacc-CurIt will notify you when to stop. We give a
written guarantee to cure permanently any
case with three boxes, or refund the money
with 10 per. cent, interest. "Baco-Curo-1
is not a substitute, but a scientiflo cure, that
cures without the aid of will power and with
no lncovenience. It leaves the system aa
pure and tree from nicotine as the day you
took your first chew or smoke.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!
HrsestoLet.

Office

.

lo;ro, viz;
SAUA1I

Stable Accommodations the Best.
TERMS REASONABLE

Good Corral

In Connection With Stable.

N. STEEL.

T.

o."

at La9 Cruces, N. M.,
September 23rd.. 1898.
given
heroby
Notice is
that the followlng- niuiieu settler nag nieu notice ot ner lutcn
tion to make tlnnl proot in sunport of her
claim, and that sulil proof will bo made be- u. s. Uourt Uommlssloner.
loro w. s. treoi-geutCooney, New Mexico, on November 12th.
Land

&

.

r--

"Wholesale

11

m

PROPRIETOR.

Cholride

New Mexico.
PROSPECTUS

1893-9- 4.
u. LEMMON. who made HomeNo. 192 lor the NEX SX, HEX
Baco-Cu-ro
Cured
By
and
Thirty
Gained
,
nee. i anu 4 Kir
oeo. 33, 1. 0 S.
K. 20 w.
Pounds.
bue names tne loiiowmg witnesses to Drove
From hundreds of testimonials, the origl
ner continuous residence unon aud cultiva
nals of which' are on filo and open to Inspec
tion of, suid land, viz:
James umzzard. Alonzo Brown. David vv. tion, the following Is presented :
Leminon, and Mulvin Swapp, all of Luna,
Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 28, 189b.
iiew Jiexico.
Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co. La Crosse,
Edwim K. Sludkr.
HeL'lKtnr.
Wis. Gentlemen: For forty years I have
s isc puDiioauon ueiouer
used tobacco in alt Its forma. For twenty
ESTABLISHED 1845.
five years of that time I was a great sufferer
from general debility and heart
Notioe for Publication.
The largest and most Interesting weekly nowsnaner nnhitBhui 1.
For fifteen years I tiled to quit, but couldn't,
voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip. anVd partmeTmaU
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
I took various remedies, among others
September 24th. 1898.
"The Indian Tobacco Antidote." ters relating to Masonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations
Notice Is hereby given that the following- "Double Chloride of Gold," etc., etc.,' but mi?m.Nt hT
limed settler tins riled notice of his inten
DITtoh' lnialld'n "ears a popular weekly stoiy and family newspaper.
tion to make final proof in support of S none of them did me the least bit of good,
th?
?!
unadulterated Amerl.
"Tr" Ve in Hs P0lltical adyooacr of
luiin, and tnat said moot will be mude be
Finally, however, I purchased a box of your cttu ,aoas Politics, and is the only newspaper published In New York Cltv that ha.
V.
U.
S.
8.
(jeorge,
fore
Court Commissioner,
00a
.1
sistently
feaiiosuly
and
advocated
"
and it has entirely cured me of
at Cooney, N.M.,011 November 12th, 1898, viz:
JAMKS BLAZZAlil) who made Homestead the habit In all Its forms, and I have lnoreas
Entry No. 1870 for Lot 10, Vi:
S&X, SEX ed thirty pounds in weight and urn relieved
S. K. 20 W.
SWK, Sec. 8 T.
FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE. OF SILVER.
names
following
the
witnesses to prove from all the numerous aches and pains of
lie
nis continuous residence upon aud cultiva body and mind. I oould write a quire of pa
tion oi. saiu isnu. viz:
my changed feelings and condition,
Melvin Swapp, Mrs. S rah O. Leminon per upon
After the great bimetallic mass meeting hold ln New YorV
Yours Respectfully, P. II. Makudky,
.
Alonzo Brown aud David W. Lemmon, aU of
""
""-uimiHeej
Pastor 0. P. Church, Clayton, Ark. of arrangement sent the following letter to the Dispatch :
Luna, n. fli.
Edwin E. Sicdkr,
Sold by all druggists at $1 per box; three
Ilegister.
Trk' AUg8t lm'
boxes (thirty days' treatment), $2.50 with
Editor New York Dispasch:
t irsi ruDiioation uctooer
,
written guarantee, or sent direct
BEAR SIB The comnlttee of arrangements who v..
upon receipt ot price. Write for booklpt lngo blmetallUta. held at Cooper Union last evenlg, desire to express
their appreciation
Mfg. Co, .. of tne valuable services rendered to the cause of
and proofs. Eureka Chemical
bimetallism by the New Tork Dispafcb
Boston,
Mass.
and
Wis.,
La Crosse,
PP""nity to tnauk you for yonr and generous efforts to promote the
Notice For Publication.
public we being by advocating the cause of the money 0!
the Constitution, which alway.
has and Aiwavhv mnat
Land Offloe at Las Cruces, N. H.,
a
WHVV ka
vv tl,A iuuiioj vi ai
iua Luupio.
Weptember 24th, 1890.
nave tue uonor to bo, sir, very rospeotfully, yours,
JOHN G. BOYD, Chairman,
Notice is hereby given that the following
v
Yearly subscription
named settler has filed notice of his inten,
A
js.m
O
tion to make llnul proof in support of his
Six months
15
claim, anu tnat said piooi win 00 iiiudo
'
"
Three
months
W. S. George, U. S. Court Commissioner,
e
M.,
Cooney.
1898.
on
N.
12th.
November
viz:
at
Send postal card for sample conv and nremlnm Hat
i. . MELVIN SWAIT, who umdu Homestead
Charge. Address, NEW YORK DISPATCH. 132 Nassau Street. Now VrV
Entry No. 1861 for the E NW
and Lots 3,
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S. It. 20 V.
He names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon ana cultivation of, suid land, viz:
James Blazzard, Mrs. Sarah Lemmon.
Alonzo Brown and David Lemmon, all of

4, 5, 12 Sec. 6 T.

Luna,N.

first
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Edwin E. Slupeb,
Hegister.
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FORFEITURE NOTICE.
Chloride, New Mexico, Oct. 10th, 1898.
To Thomas Ilendrv, and Mr3. Thomas lien-- 1
.

Miss Tauline Mayer opened school
Monday with a good attendace of pupils.
Prof. Mayer, of ITillsboro, visited
Ilermosa friends a couple of days last
week. His school was closed for a
week on account of sickness.
Since water in the creek has been so
liiRh, the only way to cross it has been
to "coon" a rope which is suspended
from one tree b another, We ha4 w first; publication
-

I

inStvTrrCJSSf1?:

drv. their heirs or assigns:
tne
notinea ,.tnai
,
VUU are nerooy
,1
(JIM. OOt dollars In labor and improvements I
for the years ot ltsuft and mm upon tne He- adjuster No. 2 mining claim situated in the
Apache Mining District, Sierra County, New
Mexico, in order to hold said mining claim
under the provisions of section 2324 of the
United States, being the amount of labor or I
improvements required by law to hold the I
same tor tne yearn iwoana itnm, anu 11 witnin
ninety davs after this notice by publication
you fall or refuse to contribute proportionate share of such expenditure as
ers, as well as the cost of this advertisement,
your interest in said Keadjuster fo. 2 mln-- I
ing claim will beoome the property of the I
undersigned under section isn.

HERMOSA.

and AGRICULTUIST

(FORMER PRICE 81.00)

FORFEITURE NOTICE.
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on contact lime, between limestone
4nd porphry and trachyte, argentiferalso occur between
ous coj.pT tr.-porphyry and lime, the 'ores being ul.
phides, oxides and some iron.
llermosa. Kingston, rercua, ums- borough aud Lake Valley ores are rich
and easy to reduce.
Hillsborough Is the county seat; the
principal towns are Kingston, Lake
Vallev. Chloride. Fairview, Hermosa.
tJrafton.Palomas, Cuchillo, and Mo-- j
ticello. The latter three are in the
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SPLINT OR CURB IN 48 HOURS,
This new discovery tor dissolving ana removing oont apavin, ninguuno,
Surgeon,
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary
Dr. Guy Checini, while vi the employ of the French Government, during the late
War, and through the influence of a prominent American
(who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured at a very large
the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delightyou. It quickly disSpavin, Ringbone, Splint or
solves and removes the worst forms of Bone
firing iron or any of those liquid
Curb without pain or the use of the knif, the
of. that
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture
removes the
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely
Tins is
most aggravated bunch. It has nevet failed. IT CANNOT FAIL.
as it does,
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing
the entire veterinary world.
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